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AGRICVULTURAL MEETlM.

The county agricultural meeting
was called to order last Saturday by
Maj. L. H. DesChamps, the president,
at 12 o'clock. Mr. Harvey Mitchum
was elected secretary pro tem.
The three subjects for discussion

were:
(1) How TO UTuamPa&s-T. J.
. Davis.
(2) How TO UTIu CorTO\ SEED-

J.K Tindal.
n m wRr oN Corro ?-D.

Thedimiwn of the pea vine sub-
jed*elicited much that was useful, in
the way of inrmation, to the farm-

The gentlemen named after
"i

~

'n as herein stated led off
.ede ,and a number of others
Mowed giving their 'ews, results of

' &c. Mr. os.Sprott, Sr.,
Maj.Land gave quite an enter-

ta'ning reeital of some tests, to which
gh pea vines had been subjected,
with mostgratifying results. Messrs.
J.R Tindal,J B Andrews, and D. J.
Pradham joined in, and all testified to
the main fact, that it ahould be used
as beiag a renovator of the soil; but
werm at off or pulled up,while in a

gee state. This, it was agreed,
annaa greatly.toimpoverish the land.

wsy of garantheis it was thrown
epi fodder from corn

'"< ery much the same effect, and
bui best be allowed to remain. Mr.
S.. Tindalthought that the pea vines
'gidnot ahnaj prove benefiial to

FgeSb cottom, but that corn and
.sising grass feeders, were always
vstly banefitted by this system.
Shaue of cotton seed as a manure

washandled quite skillfully by Mr.
idato whom the question was as-

igned for introductory remarks. He
- bd und the meal of the seed, when
:emd in thepropotion of two to one

d of acid-p hate more bene-
ia than in la g quantities, very
Iwegplication often proviag rather
stritive to the cotton plant, than a

element. His experience
had wenanced him of his utility of
.mploying the meal rather compactly,

s ing as usual; that thereby
haemical combinations necessary,

s-eeedto be accelerated and made
. d }aspant food. Others followed

talks on the same
m b which all were edified.
Basepre the crushed seed with
x:theci'anin ; as where the meal,

" whichthis been taken away,
eployedfor a fewyears, the loss

: theca becomes very perciptible
The question,"whatis rust?"1 ugi &Dsp. . . Bradham to the
setwho very candidly acknowi-
ed that he did not know, but with
eeliniinnryremarks by way of

~,p~gthe subject before the meet-
, Metbenread some extracts from

theway inatractive article on the rust
-~ehatappeared in last week's
gY~o Praf. Atkrinson of the S.

<Uieunity. Several members join-
adu the hunt after this hidden, yet

S41adlttothe cen-im.,and...kewashclosed very ingenious-
gid bimasalfatseainthe

aalerOh "mite" theory had the
o mrs~a tne' then the "fungus

mesZt it was attributed to
Jociof the soil by the drench-

m~igrains,whichbrughtabouit
M stata of affairs. One member

samrked that, though it rusted all
asmndwherever the heaps of stable
uanwere piled in the field the
reps zma'med green and growing,

~mnlo -one,
h'sbega~pnnn l ae gone."
This p1ardto suggest the very
as iaadea that the "rust" was a

minaklrnfaracanse; and
tbedesjyof the cropwasrather

duen to abhanation of soil or fertili-
uessyhmntoanyother OaainMan by
-hinitay'be surouded. Atthie

nani of the disaunaion, there
pSvale~d a unanimity of sentiment to
the effect, that they knew nothing
abour what "rust" is. Not unlike e

epyof the Congo boy whe -

byte missionery what his soul
was.. He answered that he did not
know what it was, but could tell what

The life of the meeting began when
11j. CS. Land, who had been called
to the floor, gave an instructive re-
.italofisgeanings from avst to
North.Carnlina, as a member of the
Inter-State Association. His report
was replete with good sense and hu-
mer, from first to lastk As represent-
eIbby him its designs are far-reach
guadi carried. to a successful. is-
see-anm there is ne-reason. why they
gannet-the farming interest of the
.ountry at large, will be sent forward
enitsmissionofgoodtoall. Obnoxious
lasare to be repealed, and others

substituted, beneficial to the agricul-
turist, carried through by pressure
bmsught to bear upon Congress
tirough our representatives. The
3Major met persona there,.from whom
he derisned a full account of the work.
inags of the Mississippi Farmers' Col-
lege,.alsotheTennessee and thatof the
old North State. Whatever might
have been his views before going, he
cimnes baok~ a no-agrCiultural college.

-an-

In a manner humorous and stik-
ing, he gave some reasons for op.
yosing the measure, that will bear
thinking over by his hearere, be-
fore the "die is cast" Be advocated
substantial aid to the free common
schools asan act tilat would brings at
once, to the poor man's door, what he
needs now, and for which he will not
have to wait, until the contested and
doubtful benefits of the Clemson be.
quest come within reach. He brought

as a matter of fact, that the Mississip-
pi college had graduated 28 young
men in seven years, with the follow-
ing results: 26 of them had turned
out lawyers; one a tombstone peddler;
one a preacher.
This fearful array brought Mr. J.

E. Tindal to the floor, in reply, who
made a telling speech in behalf of the
cause. He evidently has the whole
subject at his fingers' end and never at
a loss, seemingly, to find in his armo-
ry a weapon of defence. He took the
high ground that although all of them
should go to the different professions,
they would in the end be driven
back to the farms.
We say amen to the efforts of the

farmers, and bid them God-speed on
their way. Organization is what they
need. The sharp attrition of debate
and controversy on these topics will
have the effect of elevating them to a
more intelligent understanding of
this, the most ancient and honorable
of al vocations. There is too much
good sense, patriotism, and conser-
vatism in the ranks, to permit the
growth of anything detrimental to the
cause of a patriot and a lover of his
country. They have rights to be
protected; and having the power,
should throw around them all the
safe guards requisite for their pre-
servation.

The Pawley Island Delegates.
The delegates elected to represent

Clarendon at the Judicial Convention
held at Pawley's Island last week re-
turned home last Saturday night, af-
ter a hard battle in behalf of our

county nominee, Mr. John S. Wilson.
The balloting was warm and spirited,
and everything passed off pleasantly,
but ended in a complete dead-lock,
from which it must have been evident
that there was nothing to be expect-
ed, for the convention adjourned to
meet again in Kingstree, on the 18th
of Sept. There isno room for doubt-
ing the fact that our delegates have
already given their associates from
other counties a sample of the back-
bone that will have to be broken, be-
fore Mr. Wilson is relegated to the
rear. With Georgetown in solid ar-

ray beside them, the opposition may
receive the Pawley Island contest as

only a foretaste of what is to come,
Events "that cast their shadows before."
They are all good and worthy men,

but Clarendon and Georgetown say
Wilson, first and last, and we think a
voice now still and small from some
of the others will ere long join in the
chorus and say Wilson, too, to the
tune of a harmonious nomination.

The News and Courier Last Mon-
day issued a twelve page trade re-
view of Charleston, and on Tuesday a
trade review of Columbia. Charles-
ton last year did a business amount-
ing to $76,805,754, an increase of
$10,526,213 over the preceding year.
Columbia's business this year was
$,698,674, more than four times
whatit was sight years ago. The popn
lation of Columbia now is 1Z765.
The News and Courier deserves a well
done for the enterprise exhibited in
these two reviews.

The Charleston Sun is now issuing
a weekly, an eight page paper, for one
dollarayear. It is anewsy sheet.

The State Convention meets in
Columbia, next Thursday, to nemi-
nate a State ticket.

Thunsday and Friday next will be
observed as the Jewishi New Year.

Direct from the Front.

KzoxvEJ.E, Tenn., July 2, I18-&
The Swift SpecificCo., Atlanta Ga.-

Gentlemen: I can cheerfully and
truul saythatS SS.isthegreat-

et purifier on earth. In 1884
I contracted blood poison. Physi-
cians treated mewithi no good results.
I took a half dozen different kinds of
blood medicine, but without receivn
any permanent relief! ILwas, induce
totryS.S.S. Ibeganthe first bot-
tie with the gravest doubts of suc-
cess. I had been so often deceived.
But improvement osae, and I con-
tinued its use until perfeetly well. I
have since married and have a healthy
family. No trace of the disease is
seen. Swift's Specific done all this
for me, and I am grateful.

Yours truly,
J. S. Smuza, 118 Dale Avenue.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eses mailed free.
Tnz SWzrrT'SPECIFC Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga.

TORPID LIVER.
lisknownbythesemarkedpecuilaaitie.:
i. A feellag of wearinesani pains-In the

'limbs.
2. Bad breath, bad tastie In the mouthb

and furred tongue.,
& Constgpation, with occasional attacks

of diarrhces...
4. Headache, in the front of the head:

nausea, dizziness, and yellowness of
skin.

.Distnton ofthe stomac and bowel.
by wind.

7. Depressio O piritsan retme-
to-leave everything Sorto-morrow.4
A uatural Sow ofBfefrom the Lver

Is essential to good health. When this
Is obstructed It results in-

BILIOUSNESS,
which, if neglected. soon leads toserious
diseases. SimmonsLiver Regulatorexerta
a mostfelicitousinaluence over every kind
of biliousness. It restores the Li'e? to
proper woking order, regulats thecee
in such condition that they can do telr
best work. After tating this medicine no-
one will say, "I am bilious.''

"'I h'ave been subject to severe spells of Con-
gystion of the Liver, and have been in the habit of
taking from x5 to eo grains of arlomnel which gen-
erally laid me up for three or four days. Eately r
hav been taking simmons Liver. Regulator,
business.--J. Huo, Middieport, ohiog.--

oJLr GEAUI7LE'
has our E stamp in red on front of Wrappe

NOSES LEVI'S GRAND EEPORIl.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER. GOODS
On Hand and Arriving by Every Train, and to be Sold

At Lower Prices
Than can be Purchased at Retail

In Any City in the United States.

-

.Anr3' D3S GOD.

MILLINERY GOODS.
Gent's 1othing and Fux0ia0g-oods.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

a3m-rm-T-AuxY.saner <F nGocez4

F'URNITURE.

MOSES' LEVI,
Corner Boyce and Brooks Street. MANNING, S. C.

NOTING SUCCEEDS LIKE 8SUCCESS!

FERDINAND LEVI,
Bogin's Old Stand. SUMTER,85.

Goods Well Bought Are Half Sold

Fair Hoet Treatment for All My Customers

Two of the Ruling Principles in My Business.

AN IMMENSE STOCK
OF

SPECIALLY SUITED FORTHE~

Fall and Winter.

MY CLARBDON fIEND5
ARE ESIECIALLY INVITED TO GIVE ME THEmR PAThONAGE,

PERDINAND LEVL

M. CLINTON GALLUCHAT,
PRACTICES IN COURTS OF

CBARLESTON and CLARENX)ON.
Address Communications in care of Man-
ing Trzs.

.A. Ra'E3VI,
Attorney at Law.
Manning, S.C.

Wl- Notary Public with seal.
W. F. B. HYNswoBrTE, Sumter 8, C.
B. S. Dntzirs, MaXzeo, S. C

HAYNSWORTH & DINKINS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.
JOHN S. WILSON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Mamry in aS. .

Wi. H. INGRAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Othceat court House,
MAI4NING, S. C.

JOSEPH F. MHAlE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MANNING, S. C.

Valuable rIsoda Land for Sale,
I give notice, that ,I am. agent for the

Land Departme ofthe Florida Southern
Railway Company, which owns large
bodies of valuable and choice lands in va-
rious parts of the State of Florida, now on
the market in quantities to suit purchasers.
Any information wanted concerning these
lands can be obtained by applying to the un-
dersig . JOSEPH F. RHA3IE,

Manning, S. C.

F. N. Wilson,
INSURANCEAGENT

MANNING, S. C.
J. J. BRAGDON,

Real Estate Agent,
FORESTON, S. C.

Offers for sale on Main Street, in business
portion ofthe town, TWO STORES, with
suitable lots;on Mann and R. R. streets
TWO COTTAGE RESIDENCES, 4 and S
rooms; and a number of VACANT LOTS
suitable for residences, and in different lo-
calities. Terms Reasonable.
DR. G. ALLEN HUGGINS
3"iinNTIST.

- OFFICES-

Manning and Kingstree.
-OFIcEDas-

Kingstree, from 1st to 12th of each month.
Manning, from 12th to 1st of each month.

- Ofrncz Hovs-
9A.M.tolP.M. and2to4P.M.

MaX G. Bryant, JAs. M. LzrLAz
South Carolina. New York.
Grand Central Hotel.

BRYANT & LELAND, PnornoEs.
Columbia, South Carolina.

The grand Central is the largest and best,
kept hotel in Columbia, located in the EX-
ACTBUSIXENS CESTER OF TIE CITY,
where all Street Car Lines pass. the door,
and its MEX is not excelled by any in the
South.

NEW WAVERLY HOUSE, IN
The Waverly, having been thoroughly

renovated the past summer and newly fur-
nished throughost, makes its accommoda-
tions unsurpassed, Incandescent Electric
Lights and Electrie Bells are used in all
rooms and hallway. Ratess2.00andS$2.50.

G.T.ALFORD, Proprietor.

LABIESWPE
sa Y.. Owas)peng, at m..

. G. Dinkins&Co.,Mlnin& 8,C.

j8068AlIRa & Go.
The place to get reliable goods,
Watches, Jewelry, Silver-

ware, Clocks, Sil-
ver Plated-ware, Spec-

tacles, and Eye-glasses.
Special attention is called to, our stock of
Watches in Gold and Silver and Nickel

Best Goods at Low'est Prices
SilverDouble Case Watches, $7.50, $10.00,

and $15, up to the finest railroad time piece.
Ladies' Gold Watches S$t0, s10, and $4

and upwards.
A fine stock of Surveyors' and Draght-

men's tools and material.
pir Watches and Jewelry carefully re

paired.
JAMES ALLAN & Co..

285 Krse Smer,
[slGN OF DBUE COCE.3

CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. I. Hoyt & Bro.,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

Silverware,
etc.

Wi' REMI'.NG~A SPECIALTYf. " W

Main Street, - - Sumter, S.

,BSTIN HEWORLD.
Its wearing quaniti~ar aurind aesaalno

FOm mAL BY DEALEES ERAIMI.


